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Actions passed by NEU Conference 2021 relevant to branches and districts. There are other actions which fall under the National Union's remit.

1. Survey women members on their experiences of being pregnant at work and their subsequent return. 
2. Systematically survey/expose/challenge employers over lower levels of pay for women members (compared to male) include pay scale/access to TLRs.
3. Collect and publish casework data termly and annually for each NEU Region and Wales, based on protected characteristics 
4. Undertake a survey of members, to ascertain the situation of SEND students and those experiencing mental health issues

1.Ensure that training of caseworkers, officers and reps specifically includes pregnancy/maternity rights. 
2. develop training/bargaining tools/materials for reps/branches on preventing, challenging, reporting sexism, sexual harassment, sex discrimination.
3. Provide compulsory training for staff and officers undertaking casework on equality and discrimination.
4. Incorporate anti-racist training in CPD

1. Review guidance for women members on pregnancy/maternity rights, including clear advice on health and safety, flexible working and job shares.  
2. Raise awareness of [neonatal/premature birth] issues, offer support to those affected.
3. Notify members raising cases with the Union of the ‘3 months less 1-day rule’ for ET & obtaining member's signed acknowledgement
4. Ensure the guidance produced on transitioning, transphobia and supporting trans students is available in hard copy & highlighted in comms 

1. Challenge discrimination in pay matters (esp Black, disabled, female staff due to pregnancy, maternity leave, age, plus part-time and supply staff).
2. Districts/branches to look for opportunities to campaign for improved maternity rights; ensure that members’ statutory negotiated rights are upheld. 
3. Lobby authorities to make early adoption of [neonatal leave] rights in policies 
4. Work with local districts to win implementation of both [DV & sexual harassment] policies in every workplace
5. Oppose incorrect use of Non-Disclosure Agreements to silence members in any settlements negotiated by Union for member with employer. 
6. Collectivise the treatment of disabled staff and change school culture to support them.
7. Challenge transphobia & support trans and non-binary identities. 

1. Develop and promote resources  to support schools to develop diverse, inclusive learning opportunities for learners embedded across curriculum.   
2. Share case studies of anti-sexist curriculum work
3. Encourage branch, district, regional bodies to see creation of local coordination of the promotion of decolonising education in schools/institutions 
4. Develop anti-racist curriculum resources and approaches for use by educators in schools 
5. Continue to support the work of Celebrating Education.
6. Produce informative materials for educators, parents, public which put strong case for age-appropriate LGBT+ inclusive education and RSE 

1. Support campaigns for well-funded specialist public services for survivors of domestic abuse and sexual violence.
2. Campaign for a diverse, inclusive curriculum which meets needs of all students/young people, including organised mass lobbying of MPs. 
3. Campaign for all schools/colleges to publish exam results/pupils disciplined/excluded data, based on protected characteristics to highlight disparities 
4. Campaign for a fully inclusive, properly funded education service where exclusion is reduced, ultimately ended, and moratorium on exclusions *
5. Campaign for strong, effective anti-racist policies in schools, drawing on the Anti-Racist Charter. 
6. Encourage at all levels and in all areas the promotion of campaigns and policies to decolonise education
7. Support the continuing campaigns to welcome child refugees and to oppose the deportation of 18-year-old refugees and asylum seekers.
8. Campaign for the further development of good SEND provision, both in mainstream and in alternative settings.
9. Mount a high-profile NEU campaign to achieve disability equality for staff and pupils in all our schools.
10. Support members, parents and others campaigning for proper funding and support for SEND students and those experiencing mental health issues.
11. Offer full support to Union members and their students who face protests against age-appropriate RSE.



12. Campaign against those aspects of new PSHE guidelines that restrict open debate/discussion on authoritarian/politically narrow grounds;  produce guidance 
13. Campaign for appropriate recognition of non-binary people

* NOTE Mary Bousted's statement on a moratorium on exclusions


